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Emerald Ash Borer Quarantine in Maryland 
The emerald ash borer (EAB) is an exotic pest from Asia that infests and kills ash trees. Ash trees are a valuable 
resource that provides wood for baseball bats, cabinets, hardwood flooring, and many other commodities. 
 
Effective July 8, 2011, all of Maryland’s counties west of the Susquehanna River and the Chesapeake Bay are 
under a quarantine to prohibit the movement of ash trees and wood out of the quarantined area, as well as 
movement of all hardwood firewood. This means that you cannot take the following out of these counties: the 
emerald ash borer; firewood of all hardwood (non-coniferous) species, including any piece thereof; nursery stock, 
green lumber, and other material living, dead, cut, or fallen, (e.g. logs, stumps, roots, branches) of the genus 
Fraxinus, including any piece thereof; or uncomposted ash chips and uncomposted ash bark chips larger than 1 
inch in diameter in two dimensions. 
 
A lot of great information about EAB and the quarantine can be found at http://www.mda.state.md.us/plants-
pests/eab/. The information includes how to identify EAB and ash trees. If you think you have an infected tree, 
please report it at http://hgic.umd.edu/faq/sendAQuestion.cfm.  
 
The Maryland Department of Agriculture placed much of Maryland under quarantine because EAB have now 
been found in five Maryland counties. It was first found in Prince George’s County after infested ash nursery stock 
as illegally shipped into the state in 2003. It was detected through survey in Charles County in 2008. In 2011 it 
has been confirmed in Allegany, Anne Arundel, and Howard counties. 
 
RainScapes Rewards Rebates are now submitted via our online application process  
 
RainScapes Rewards Rebates will resume taking applications on August 16, 2011 for FY 2012 (fiscal year begins 
July 1 of each year).  Reminder: rebate projects are for addresses in the County that are not in the municipal 
boundaries of the City of Rockville, Gaithersburg or Takoma Park   
 
Check the online applications here starting on the 16th: http://depdev01/Rainscapes/   other resources are listed 
on the RainScapes page: www.rainscapes.org  
 
Soil Maps: 
 NRCS Soil Survey online – you can look up the soil map by property address 
 
http://websoilsurvey.nrcs.usda.gov/app/HomePage.htm   
 
http://websoilsurvey.nrcs.usda.gov/app/WebSoilSurvey.aspx 
 
Training Opportunities (note: WE WILL SEND A NOTICE REGARDING RainScapes classes later this 
summer) 
 

http://www.mda.state.md.us/plants-pests/eab/
http://www.mda.state.md.us/plants-pests/eab/
http://hgic.umd.edu/faq/sendAQuestion.cfm
http://depdev01/Rainscapes/
http://www.rainscapes.org/
http://websoilsurvey.nrcs.usda.gov/app/HomePage.htm
http://websoilsurvey.nrcs.usda.gov/app/WebSoilSurvey.aspx


                                                                                                

1) New Stormwater based class at Montgomery College this summer – July 18-20, 2011 
 
Storm Water Maintenance 
This course will provide you with instructions on how to perform inspection, minor repairs, and maintenance of 
plant materials surrounding bio-retention facilities according to Montgomery County and Maryland State 
guidelines. Other topics include contract planning and developing a maintenance plan for bio-retention 
components. This course has been endorsed by the Montgomery County Department of Environmental Protection 
(DEP). Tuition waiver applies; seniors pay fee only.  
 
Course: MGT370                               18. 5 hrs 
$107 +$64 fee=$171; Non-Md. Residents add $120 
Germantown Campus 
 
CRN#: 11798                                4 sessions 
7/18-7/20                                        M, T, W 
                                                       9 am-3:45 pm 
Co-listed with credit course LN 135 Storm Water Maintenance 
 
From WERF: How Well Do BMPs Work?  
New BMP Database Results for Four Pollutant Categories and Volume Control Too! 
 
Join us for a Webinar on July 12 
 
What level of treatment is typical for various BMPs and green infrastructure practices? What pollutant removal 
mechanisms do they employ? How can I use this information to help select and design effective stormwater 
controls?  
 
Representatives from the International Stormwater BMP Database will answer these questions and more, as they 
provide stormwater managers, consultants, and others with the latest BMP performance evaluation results for four 
pollutant categories – bacteria, nutrients, sediment, and metals – as well as volume reduction. 
 
This evaluation is based on analysis of the data contained in the International Stormwater BMP Database and is 
summarized in a new series of technical memos. To learn more, visit www.bmpdatabase.org.  
 
Date:               Tuesday, July 12, 2011 
Time:              2:00 PM – 3: 00 PM EDT 
 
Space is limited. 
Reserve your Webinar seat now at: 
https://www1.gotomeeting.com/register/552727256 
 
 
For more information, visit www.werf.org/stormwater 
 
RainScapes Training classes update  
 
This past Fall and Spring we offered two classes – a hands on Rain Garden build/field day and a RainScapes Site 
Site Assessment for Rain Gardens and other ESD Practices Charette. Both were well attended. The rain garden 
at KenGar Recreation Community building is growing well and is watered from parking lot runoff.    The efforts 
from the Rain Garden/Site Assessment Charette were translated into a work plan for low cost site modifications to 
start to address the site runoff issues at the MCPS Smith Center. 9th grade students from Poolesville High 
School’s Global Ecology Program and their teachers came and spent a day working to implement ideas. Working 
with DEP staff, they built berms to slow the flow, tied existing retaining walls back into grade to eliminate erosion 

http://www.informz.net/z/cjUucD9taT0xMjYzOTg1JnA9MSZ1PTEwNzM0NDc2NiZsaT01Mzg3MTcz/index.html
http://www.informz.net/z/cjUucD9taT0xMjYzOTg1JnA9MSZ1PTEwNzM0NDc2NiZsaT01Mzg3MTc0/index.html
http://www.informz.net/z/cjUucD9taT0xMjYzOTg1JnA9MSZ1PTEwNzM0NDc2NiZsaT01Mzg3MTc1/index.html
https://www1.gotomeeting.com/register/552727256
http://www.werf.org/stormwater


                                                                                                

around the ends of walls, installed native plants in targeted areas, pruned evergreens in preparation for a fall 
move,  thinned out the existing rain garden and transplanted plants, removed invasive plants, established new 
areas of planting to intercept sheet flow and spread LOTS of mulch.   
 
We are in the process of planning our Fall course offerings and will send a notification when those dates and 
times are set.  At this time we are planning a classroom course and a field day.   
 
 
New Books of interest 
The Green Roof Manual: A Professional Guide to Design, Installation, and Maintenance by Ed Snodgrass & Linda 
McIntyre,  Timber Press, Portland, c. 2010 ISBN 978-1-60469-049-1 
 

Urban and Suburban Meadows: Bringing Meadowscaping to Big and Small Spaces   by Catherine Zimmerman, 
Matrix Media Press, Silver Spring, MD, c. 2010 798-0-9844560-0-0  

 
 
Have a great Summer! 
 
The RainScapes Staff 
Email: rainscapes.application@montgomerycountymd.gov 


